
jPURCHASE OF ATHLETIC
' FIELD FOR CENTRAL URGED

1

Committee Says Big Playground
Is Necessity—D. A. C.

Property Suggested.

committee unpointed Oct. 30,
HHo. for the purpose of securing an
utill otic field for the Central high
*< hool, Is out with a statement urging

I 4ft appropriation sufficient to pur
chase auitable grounds, and suggest-
ing the D. A. C. property. Th« com-
mittee la composed of the following:
W C. Martlndale, Guy A. Miller. Ralph

I 1 ity'lps, Jr.. Bernard Ginsberg, Fred-
• rick it. Smith, Geo. 11. Wldnian,
Nejj W. Snow, Harold H. Emmons,
TtenJ. F. Comfort, Henry S. Hulbert,
Kdwln L. Miller. Charles R. Robert-
son, Frederick C. Martlndale. The
statement follows:

"At the present time Central high
schol hax no athletic field. The schoolHas been using the I). A. C. grounds
sot some years, but It is probable that
these will soon he no longer available.
I' v«n if they were available In the
future under the same conditions as
they have been in the past, they
would not afford the accommodation
which a school like Central requires.
They have been available to only
about 50 of the twelve or thirteeu
hundred boys In the school. The
grounds have not been under the Jur-
isdiction of the school officials, and
they have cost so much that It is dif-
ficult for the school to secure them
even on the easy terms which the D.
At C. officers have given.

»"We, as a committee, desire to ap-
proach this subject In a broad spirit of
educational Inquiry. We desire, there-
fore. to point out the fact that we
have during the last year entered
heartily Into the work of securing
Ferry field as a public playground.
The acquisition of this tract means
t*at all of the high schools in the
city, with the exception of Central
npd Cass, are now- provided with
tuore or less accessible and satisfac-
tory playgrounds. We believe that
nich playgrounds are as much a part
of the necessary equipment of a school
.ns are libraries and laboratories, and
that the territory from which the
Central and Cass high schools draw
their pupils, should be provided with
suitable athletic Helds before the
growth of the rity makes it excessive-
ly expensive, If not impossible.

“These grounds should lie. In our
opinion, under the control- of the
school board and not under that of the
park department. They are neces-
sary, in the first place, because out-
door physical education Is necessary.
Outdoor physical education means
Athletic contests. Athletic contests
' apnot lie carried on w ithout money.
Money can be obtained only by means
of gate-receipts. Gate-receipts can be
; ecured only by means of an enclosed
field. The amount of money raised In
this way between September and
June by Central is normally atmut $4,-

which Is barely sufficient to pay
i'

(
ie expenses of the athletic activities

m the shchool. If the Hoard of Edu-
cation would provide for all these ex-
penditures. an enclosed field would not
l e a necessity, but It does not seem
probable that the board will In the
near future see Its wfcy clear to do
this. We believe that out-of-town
Mimws are desirable. At the present
tlrpe there are not enough high
schools In the city to make up among
themselves a complete schedule for a
.-eaxon's play. Athletic teams, move-
i'ver. like Central s, going out Into the
.-rate and at times traveling as far as
Chicago, Toledo, or Cleveland, or In
turn bringing teams from those cities
to Detroit, arc excellent advertise-
ments for the city. They are no mean
Instruments for promoting state-wide
fueling.

“It is our opinion, therefore, that
the Hoard of Education, the common
(ftincll. and the estimators might
well include in their budget an Item
loi the purchase of an athletic field
t.ear Central High school. We believe
that this should i»e done now. It Is
certain that If \y is not done now, It

cost much more In the future. It
has been suggested to us, and we ap-
prove of the idea, that it would be
well for the Board of Education to
sell Its present site at No. 60 Broad-
way. which is valuable, hut not suffi-
ciently large for the educational head-
quarters of a great city like Detroit.
.The proceeds could be applied to the
purchase of the present D. A. C.
grounds, the Woodward-ave. frontage
of which could be‘ used for the erec-
tion of a building suitable for the
• oadquarters of the Hoard of Educa-
tion. The place Is well situated for
s.ich a building, being almost at the
intersection of the Crosstown and the

*Woodward-ave. lines. It Is alao near
The propo ed sites of the new art
mpseutn and the new public library.
It Is located. In other words, In what
seems destined to become before
nnny years the educational center of
Detroit. The rest of the field would
be ample in sire to serve the needs
of Central Hlch school, and probably
offers the best site which Is left in the
vicinity of the school for this purpose,
ft would also oe an excellent play-
ground for the children of that sec-
tion of the city.

“One thing Is certain. The D. A. C
p»-onertv or some other piece of land
must he secured for the school, or
el*e It Is des’lned. at no distant date,
to fall below the standard of even the
American high school In the matter of
V,hvslcal education, which is In our
Judgment, even more vital than such
standard branches of learning as
mathematics and I.atln. A man can
go through life comfortably with no
knowledge of Caesar or geometry.
Imtjllß Xannot go through life com-
fortably unless he has a sound body

In the days of our fathers, when all
bdyx had to chop wood and carry
water, athletic fields were not needed
except as playgrounds. In this age of
rptcatn hcatpd flats many a hoy grows
,ip without having to perform even so
much manual lalmr as to shovel off
ihe sidewalk. These boys need a field,
not merely as a playground, but as an
integral eiemont In their physical edu-
cation. A high school unprovided
with such a field is only a second-
rate school.”

SHE KILLED IN SELF-DEFENSE.
CO! DWATER. Mich., Jan. 26 —Tes-

tifying in her own behalf yesterday.
Mrs Richard Hurst, who Is on trial
for shooting her husband, said he
slapped her several times because
*he would not give him a Joint deed
to bet farm and finally procured a

and threatenend to kill her.
* She leaßfied that she then seized a

pistol and ahot him in self-defense.
The defense has about twenty wit-
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EXtilBilORS MAKE IbE
OF FITZALL WRENCHES

A novel use is being made of one
exhibition In the annex at the De-
troit Auto show. The display of the
Standard Wrench & Tool Cos. is being
put to constant use by the exhibitors
in (he main show.

The display In the southeast corner
of the Annex is given iu to the new
Fitzall wrench. It is n tool that docs
the work of the ordinary Stllsou with
much less bother, and the auto men
of the show are coming constantly to
the booth to try It. This In itself has
done more, than anything else to make
it popular with automobile men, for
once used the fine qualities of the
tool Is known and appreciated.

Fitzall wrenches present a brand-
new application of one of the oldest
mechanical principles known to man
—the inclined plane or wedge. So
great is their efficiency and economy
that any person having use for a tool
of this nature buys one almost on
sight

No other wrench approaches It In
simplicity or efficiency. It has no
thumbscrews, ratchets or other fussy
little parts to get out of order. Itß
adjustment is accomplished by the
simple movement of the thumb press-
ing forward the sleeve which carries
with it the wedge-shaped lower Jaw.
until the nut or bolt to be turned Is
gripped. Pressure on the handle bar
immediately locks the lower Jaw In
place, and the harder it is pressed
the stronger the hold. The locking of
the jaw under pressure leaves Just the
required amount of play to allow re-
moving the wrench without disturbing
the position of the lower jaw, and the
taking of anew hold on the nut or
bolt without any further adjustment
whatever. After the work has been
performed, the simple Jarring of the
wrench unlocks the set of the lower
jaw. and the wrench Is ready for any
other task.

Fitzall wrenches are great savers of
time. Helng instantaneous In action
in, of course, a great advantage, but
still more Important Is the fact that
they can absolutely be relied upon to
perform the work laid out for them if
it in within the range of any wrench-
As they can be used without removing
gloves In addition to their other desir-
able qualities, automoblllsts and avia-
tors have found Fitzall wrenches In-
valuable. Mechanics, whose constant
use of a wrench qualifies them to best
judge Its merits, have discarded
wrenches supplied them, to purchase
with their own money Fitzalls, and
have testified that the Investment is
one of the best they have ever made.

DI KE OF CONNAUGHT
STARTS FOR WASHINGTON

Continued from Page One.

Mra. Whltelaw Reid. This afternoon,
after a drive through the park, they
went to the opera and will also at-
tend it tonight.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. Blase
Washington, w here senators and other
rilgnatartea receive scant public no-
tice. was abuzz with excitement to-
day over tiic advent of the Duke of
Connaught, who Is to be here Just
seven hours.

Police and secret service operatives
trepated for a big crush at the Union
station when the royal party arrives
at 4:20 p. m. The duke will be whisk-
ed in a White House automobile to
the British embassy.

Five o’clock was the hour set for
the duke’s reception by President Taft
In the blue room of the White House.
His highness will be escorted from
the British embassy by a squadron
of (he Fifteenth cavalry, from Fort
Meyer, the crack troop of the “presi-
dent’s own.”

“Gr»d Save the King." will he play-
ed by a mounted military band, sta-
tioned nt the White House portico,
when the duke arrives and the Am-
erican national anthem when he
leaves.

Aflet the formal ceremonies, Mrs.
Taft will serve tea in the red room.
Cabinet officers and their wives have
betn invited.

Returning to the embassy, the cav-
alry escort will leave the duke and
President Taft, with Major Butt, will
return the call of the royal visitor.
Tonight Amehassador Bryce gives a
dinner to thirty guests In honor of
the duke. A reception to ambassa-
dors and supreme court Justices will
follow. The duke will also be the
guest, of the National Press club, at
an informal reception. He returns to
New York on the midnight train.

Grosse Polnte Pioneer Dead.
John Vanderven, for upwards of a

half century a resident of Grosse
Polnte, died, Wednesday, in Bt. Mary's
hospital from the effects of an oper-
ation performed early In the month.
Mr. Vanderven was a native of Hol-
land and of age. lie came to
AtnMflrV wtthfjiis i>nr*nts when 10
years old, and settled upon the farm
In (7rote** Polnie township which was
destined to be his home for 67 years.
He is survived by his wife. son. Jo
seph. and two daughters, Mrs. Fred
Baker anil Miss Grace Vanderven.
Funeral services will he held In the
family home, Saturday morning, and
later in St. Paul’s Roman Catholic
church, Grosse Polnte, of which Mr.

i Vanderven had been a life long mem-
ber.
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LOTTERt SHARPS FACE
LONG TERMS IN PRISON

Two Men Who Fleeced Victims
Out of $50,000 Enter Pleas

of Guilty

GALVESTON, Texas, Jan. 25
Charles J. Horn and Fred M. Hchuls.
president and secretary of the Hraaos
Coast Investment Cos., created a sensa-
tion in Federal Judge Hums court to-
day when their trial on a charge of
misuse of the mails and running a big
land lottery at Velaaco was called by
pleading guilty to seven counts in the
indictment charging them with run-
ning s lottery. Sentence will be
passed this afternoon, and it may be
eight years Imprisonment. The court
quashed the first three counts of the
indictment charging organization of a
scheme to defraud on technical
grounds.

Col. L. B. Anderson, postoffice in-
spector in charge of the case, con-
siders it a great victory for the gov-
ernment. and the start of a crusade to
kill off land companies doing illegal
business. Horn and his assistants se-
cured at least $50,000 from residents
of 14 northern states.

SENATOR O'GORMAN PUTS
FAITH IN GOV. WILSON

Costlaacd from Page Om.

version affecting his candidacy had
been more clearly established. So
when Gov. Wilson returned to Prince-

i ton Sunday he announced he would
not make public any reply to Col.
Harvey or Col. Watterson for the
time being.
Found Other Senators Are for Him.

Few members of the United States
' senate Imve manifested so much In-
terest In Democratic politics as Sena-

-1 tor O'Gorman. Ever- since congress
! convened In early December the sena-
tor has been “sounding" hls Demo-
cratic colleagues regarding presiden-
tial candidates. What he learned has
been repeatedly described to Tam-
many Boss Murphr In detail. The
New York senator seems to have been
Impressed with the fact that Gov. Wil-
son of all the men mentioned in con-
nection with the Democratic nomina-
tion for president appealed most
strongly to the greater number of
Democratic senators as the man upon
whom to combine.

The reports received by these sen-
ators from their home states have
been carefully collated by Senator
O’Gorman and submitted to Murphy.
Friends of Senator O'Gorman have
been Impressed by the sincerity of hls
conviction that Gov. Wilson would
make the best candidate. Murphy ex-
pressed surprise at the facts placed
before him by Senator O’Gorman, but
as far as can be learned ha* taken no
steps to discourage the efforts of
Senator O'Gorman In behalf of Gov.
Wilson.

Impretaed Hia Viewa on Murphy.
Among the old time friends of Sen-

ator O’Connor the report has been
circulated for some time that he has
been “making mischief for Murphy."
The view that the senator is believed
to have placed before Murphy Is that
the salvation of Tammany Hall lies
largely In supporting Gov. Wilson.
Senator O'Oorman is known to have
pointed out to Murphy the value of
Gov. Wilson as an asset in overcoming
what influence William Randolph
Hearst may still have with New York
city and Btate voter*.

The New Y’ork senator is said to he
of the opinion that Gov. Wilson will
appeal to the sympathies of that ele-
ment of Democratic voters which has
broken away from Tammany Hall
whenever Editor Ilearat had a ticket
in the field. The force and logic of
this argument. Murphy’s friends say,
made a deep Impression on him, al-
though he is still of the opinion that
Gov. Harmon and not Gov. Wilson
would make the more suitable candi-
date.

There are a largo number of Tam-
many leaders who are in accord with
th-' views of Senator O’Oorman, a fact
made apparent by the endorsement
of his opinions during the general dis-
mission among them regarding the
presidential situation. Borne of Mur-
phy’s more Intimate friends and ad-
visers expect a break between the
Tammany Boss and Senator O’Oor-
man. ns a result of the latter's activity
In support of Gov. Wilson. But so
far no Incident that can he construed
as pointing to such a breach has oc-
cured.

RAINEY DRAWS PANAMA
SILL FROM PIGEONHOLE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.—From
the pigeon hole in the house commit-
tee on foreign affairs, tn which It had
slumbered for years, the resolution
for an investigation of the methods
by which the United States acquired
the Panama canal, was dragged forth
today by Rep. Rainey (Dem., Ills.),
its author. Rainey before the com-
mittee today urged a favorable re-
port on the measure.

Rainey charged that the revolu-
tion of 1903 which resulted in the
Independence of Panama was en-
gineered by American interests with
the cognisance of the state depart-
ment. He dubbed William Nelson
Cromwell “The most dangerous man
this country has produced since
Aaron Burr," and asserted that the
declaration of Panamanian independ-
ence was framed in Cromwell’s New
York office. Rainey charged that the
United States broke treaty obliga-
tions with Columbia in countenanc-
ing the Panama revolution.

President Roosevelt ho said had
exceeded his authority in taking over
the sons.

"We fomented this revolution in
order to assure the payment of a
great sum to the thieving Frenchmen
who held the shares of the new Pan-
ama company," Rainey aserted.

"Do you know whether the French
company received all of Ihe money
except that paid Columbia." asked
Garner (Item., Texas.;

"1 prefer not to go into that mat-
ter." said Rainey.

"You think that President Roose-
velt and John Hay got It!" remarked
Cooper, ( Rep., Wls.)

“Not at all." answered Rainey. -|

am convinced that they did not "

Rainey believed that the commit-
tee should recommend the submission
of the matter to The Hague tribunal
to determine whether Columbia has
been wronged snd If so what amends
ahould be made.

SM«la»M*llhf Prtatlaa NQ fuss and
no feathers. The plain, neat kind that
looks right. Times Prtatlaa <;••» It

Ljahn R.-sl Pfc, lUIQ 1411, OiAx lIU,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
John Hu««ri, 42, Anrhorvllle; l,ya

Shaw. 32. Detroit.
Arthur Hruley, 14, Hamtramck: Mar-

tha Yeanor. 22. Detroit.
Thomas K Hoy ton 2«. Cleveland;

IToism-n Richardson, |ft, same
Frank Uthuwika. 22, Helena Ra-

donivka. 20.‘
.lukol Vlinok. *5; Josie Jakowaka. IS.
Thomas Weaolnwakl. 26: Mary Zuwt-

da. IS
Hugh Moore. 25, Romulus; Minnie T.

NYlahneaka. 20. aaine.
Leon Jurclssyn. 20; Anartasia l*i«pa-

rowaka. 21.
Clayton K Rayment. 23. Detroit: Ju-

lian Klcheinlnieter. 21. Mt. Clemens
Robert J. McCormick, 22; Harriet J.

Kirby. 19.
Joseph I'okoJ. 27; Roae Kata. It.
Luriwlk Hrogowics. 26, Karolina

Wllcsynska, 24
Karol Boblnskt. 22; Frances Htnch.

22
Joseph Lavia. 21; Katarayna Zirma,

It.
John H. Van Loon. 58: Forn L«. Rail,

22.
W Iftdj ml&us Kazimtorczak, SR;. Stella
Mu«i nka’. It.

NValter A. Butlln, 21. «t. Clklr; Alio*
M Reynold*, it

Wilfred K. Foelor, 22; Oertrude Mill-er, It.
John Hart. Jr., 21; Anna Hoff, Si
WoJcloh H. Gerok, 21; Wladyslawa

H%>nian»ki. 19.
ll« rbert Hoxte, 27: Emma Classon. 2*.
Karon K Burlingame, 27; Blanche M.

Chamberlain, 26.
Fred G Jeynea, !2; Bernice R. Mc-

Millan. 20
George R. Taubltx. 82; Elisabeth

Htrltch, IS.

BIRTHS.
Boy*—J. Plillllpowlch, ISOS St. Ail-

bln; Wm. Lantz, 285 Grand Boulevard;
K Saghy, 55 Honzano; W. Gawet. 286
Tillman: G Thompson, 27 Bradley;
H. Boettcher, 113 Kuolld: F. Kostan-
eokl, 244 Alexandrine; M. Ifmld, 730
Dubola; J Ro*a, 59 Lockwood; J.
Bonek, 107 Thirtieth; F Stlebe. *73
Farnsworth; W. Hoffman, 104 Cherry;
F. River*. Woman's hospital: John
Kline 1385 Belvldere. Girls—W. Rurv,
129 Newton; M. Nesbitt. 488 Twelfth;
M. Bersnson, 6*B Brush; G. Oora. *7l
Jos. Campaur N. Bana**kl, 406 Till-
man; W. Ta* pke, 462 Field; H. McMil-
lan. 175 Kirby; J. Poltis, Woman’s hos-
pital; R. Schwartz, 242 Canfield.

DEATHS.
Lillian M. Hhumard. 353 Twenty-sec-

ond. 46 years, lobar pneumonia: Lenore
Dc/'ngelo. Hi. Mary’* honpltal. 29 year*,
septicemia: Joseph Baranxkl, M C. H.It . near Junction, 84 year*, crushing
In'urle*; John .Irzynka. 19 Thirty-sec-
ond, 45 year*, cancer; Christina Behr-
sndt. 11*1 Twenty-fourth. 74 year*,
cancer; Gladys E. Stark. 154 Twenty-
ninth. 1 month, capillary bronchitis;
Anthony Faccl. 299 Wilkins. 6 years,
mitral heart disease; Jennie Stabenau,
St. Mary’* hospital, 35 years, fracture
of skull, George Leworthy. 268 Good-
win, 69 years, valvular Insufficiency;
Thomas Walburn, 104 Burlingame, 46
year*, gun shot wound of head; Jo-
hanna 11. Schwochow. 3717 F’hiladel-
phlu. 52 year*, mitral Insufficiency:
George H Hhepherd, 62 Philadelphia. *

year* diphtheria; Charles Cchrwohl,
Solvay hospital. 47 years, obstruction
of bowels. Laura Ried, 20* Blackstone,
24 years, tuberrulosl*; Stephen Haynes,
110 Rrewster, 45 years, pleurisy; Mary
Zcttr.er, 1 469 Beivldc-rs. 7 years, in-
flammatory rheumatism; Louis Lang.

1 434 Maxwell, 49 years, carbolic neid
poisoning; Frantds Blelecao, 251 Thir-
ty-third. 79 years, arterlo sclerosis;
George If. Lewis. I*o Clinton. 41 years,
phthisis pulmonalls.

DIED.
BF.TZTNGKR—J*n. 23. 1912. Frederick

Betzlnger. Goddard-rd.. Kcorse town-
ship. beloved husband of Louise Het-
zlnger. Funeral Saturday, 1 p. m.
Burial at Woodmere.

BEATTIE—John, aged 76 years, at his
late residence, 292 Ferrv-ave. west
(formerly 92 Langley-ave.). father of
Mrs James McKlroy, Alice, Cora,
Rohci't, Alfred and Howard Beattte.
Funeral Friday at. 2 p. m. from
house.

HOEPPNEB—Car! John, died Jan. 24.
1912. Funeral from hls sons' resi-
dence. F W. Hoeppner, Redford,
Mic,h.» Sunday afternoon, 1 p. m.

HALLKT—John, suddenly, at Pontlao,
.Tan. 23, 1912. Funeral from his late
residence. 309 Knst Hancock-ave.,
Friday, Jan. 26, «t 1 p. m. Burial at
Woodlawn.

JOHNSON—-Htiddenly. at hia residence,
630 M'Oraw-ave., Jan. 28, 1912, J.
Henry Johnson, husband of I’harlotte
R. Johnson and father of Harrison j
Johnson anl Mrs, L. J. Joslln. Fun-
eral services Friday at 1:80 p. m.
Burial at Grand I<awn cemetery.

MAHLER—Jan. 2*. Albert. beloved
husband of Justine Mahler, father
of Theodore, Albert, August and
LI wrenre Schwab. Funeral Friday.
Jan. 26. 8 o’clock from residence nt
407 Rivard-st.. 8:30 at St. Joseph's
rhurch.

RRCKINOER—J*n. 38, 1912, Marin L„
aged 1 rear 6 months, at their resi-
dence, 427 Wheelock. Infant daugh-
ter of Charles And the late Amelia
Recklnger. Funeral Saturday. 9 a.
m.. from All faints’ church. Inter-
ment at Woodmere.

STAPLER—Jan 23, John <?, aged *6years, beloved husband of Phtloinlna
Siadler, nee Huntelmann, and father
of Josephine and Anthony Stadler
and brother of Mrs. Helen Wald-
smith Funeral from residence of
George HuniHmann, 494 Chene-st..Friday. Jan. 26. at 9:30, to Bt. An-
thony* church 10 a. m.

BCHFMAKER—Jan. 23. at residence.
4*2 l<t McClellan-ave . Margaret, be-
loved wife of the late Anthony Schu-
nmker Funeral frjm residence, Fri-day, Jan. 2*. at 8:46 and Church of
the Annunciation-' at 9.

SMITH—John E., beloved husband of
Nettle Smith. Funeral from resi-
dence hi* daughter, Mr*. A. H
Hill Jr , 7 llnxel-*t.. Saturday at 2:30
o’clock,

THOMPSON—Fdwtn R. aged 61 years,
beloved huebnnd of Sarah G. and
father of Mrs. J. E. Basrlial, Ivan E.,
the late Richard L., Arns 8., and
Grace Thompson Funeral from the
late residence, 97 Ttllmnn-ave., Fri-
day. at 2 p m.

TALLMAN—Jan. 24, 1912, Joseph, be-
loved husband of Lena M. Tallmnn,
aged 64 years Funeral from resi-
dence. 13*7 Townsend-ave., Friday,
at 2 p. m.

VANDKRVEN—Jan. 24. 1912, John, ho-
loven husband of l’hllomene V’ernler
Vanderven and dear father of Joseph
Mr*. Frederick Raker and Grace
Vanderven, Funeral from hls late
residence, Grosse Polnte park. Satur-
day morning nt 8:30, and to St. Paul’s
church at 9:30.

VANA—John, at hi* home. 230 Ersklne-
*t., beloved husband of Johanna,
father of Mr*. P. Walker, Mrs J J.
Neimetta, Mrs. F. H Vana. Funeral
Saturday from residence.

WEIDKN -Jan. 23. John J., at hi* resi-
dence, 1473 Flscher-ave., beloved hus-
band of Elizabeth Wei den and father
of Margaret, Estella Irene, Nicholas.

* beloved «"n of Stephen Weiden and
the late Margaret XN clden and brother
of Catherine, Anna. Mary and Mr*.
William Fred*. Funeral Friday 83:0
from residence 9 o'clock St. An-
thony’* church.

HOWARD—Jan. 22, at 7 o clock p in,,
James, at St. Mary’s hospital, aged47 year*. Funeral notice later. .

RKAFMG —At the residence of her sis-
ter, Mrs. William J. Wray, 84 1 Hast
OiAgul Boulevard Josephine Resume.
Wife of the late ('harlen Keftiitn*-
Funerul Thursday afternoon *t 2
o'clock from residence.

HELP H ANTED—M AiTe.
A A A. A. A A. A. A A. A
A locomotive ta oiled after every three

hour*’ service
Your watch, running night and

day, only asks • drop of nil one*. *

year.
\N sl< heg need cleaning more on ac-

count of the oil hecomina dry and
gritty than accxunt of dirt

M I I, L E It
wtll c-lean and oil your watch, abso-
lutely guarantee it and loan you one
to carry while yours Is her*.

BIGGEST LITTLE STORK IN TOWN
HI Grand River We*t.

BP RAN O BOYB wanted Gregor*,i Mayer A. Ihom C<t, third door.

Like the Small Boy Rolling the Snowball
Times Want Ads will roll - j’O

up tTie dollars for those wh-> IS

Dollars lie in the path of everyone, and ever}' wealthy man of
today is a living proof that dollars, [ike wet snow, stick togetherand accumulate when rolled along the highway of business.

One of the strongest propelling powers of this dolUr-gathenng
ball in Detroit is The Times “Want" ad columns. “Wound up“
with a few pennies, they race along the highways of Detroit and
nearby towns into the homes of thousands of persons every day.

They gather a buyer here, a renter there, turning them into
dollars for the people for whom they are working.

Have you ever had a Times ‘"W ant” ad work for you? They
are faithful servants. •

*

HBLP WASTED—fEWALE. HKI.I’ H A\TRO»PKMiiI.E.

WANTED
GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN

Our large increase In subscribers haa obliged ua to Inor Mae the else of every
Detroit Exchange, and to build & new Exchange To operate the new
awltohboards we shall need an additional force of bright glrla and young
women.

WE PAY OUR EMPLOYES WHILE THEY ARE LEARNING
WK PROVIDE KEHT AND RECREATION ROOMS COSILY AND

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED FOR THE OFF-DUTY HOURS.
WE OPERATE A COMPLETELY EQUIPPED RESTAURANT AT

LESS THAN COST.
WE PAY A SCALE OF W AGES THAT IT MIGHT PAY YOU TO

INVESTIGATE.
W'E RAVE OVER 200 SUPERVISORY POSITIONS INTO WHICH

OUR CAPABLE GIRLS ARE PROMOTED

The Michigan State Telephone Company
WASHINGTON AND CUFFORD-BTB.

HBLP WANTED—MALE.

A GOOD POSITION la assured every
graduate of the Detroit Business
University; magnificent new build-
ings; thorough course In bookkeep-
ing, penmanship, shorthand, type-
writing. mechanical and architectu-
ral drafting and all English sub-
jects. Free employment department;
catalog free for the asking. 61-63-
65-67*60 West Grand Itiver-ave.

ERRAND BOY wanted Detroit Photo
Engraving Cos., 64 West Fort-st.

E> PERIENCED. middle-aged, sober
automobile washer and polisher; dty
references. Economy Garage, 17
golden, near Woodward.

FTRST-CLASH WOODWORKING ma-
thine hands. Schmled-Hlsman Cos,
295 BaaufaK.

FIRST-CLASS, all-around automobile
repair man. 1262 Fort-st. west.

FIRST-CLASS CARPENTER wantwl
Holley Bros. Cos.. 181 Rowana-at.

sBo TO S3OO
Per month earned by

ELECTRICIANS
We tea?h you practical work. W# fur-

nish tools.
The Electric College

Phone Cherry 2208. 183 lefferson-ave.
F’KANffcl.IN tiouse, Lsrned and Bates

rooms 500. 75c, fl. 81 60 day; meals 26c.

MEN accustomed to loading out retail
lumber and mill work orders Web-
er, 304 Gratlot-ave

WANTED—First-class tenoner hand on
double tenoner door work; must also
be able to run chain mortlser and
sticker: only experienced sash and
dooi hand need apply. C. W. Kotch-
er. 639 Gratlot-ave

WANTED-Watchman for Sundays
only; must have first-class engineer’s
license. Columbia Wr e«tern Mills
phone West 218.

HBLP WANTED—FKNAI.B.

WANTED
AT ONCE

Power Machine Opera-

tors to work on Chil-
dren’s anil Women's

Wash Dresses. Steady
work; good pay.

PRINCESS MFC. CO.,

207-325 E. Lamed St.

A GIRL for general housework. 4*5
Second.

bTni>ERY GIRLS wanted, experienced,
at once Rose Stafford Ad. Cos., 189
B#aublen-st.

CHOCI *LATK dippers and packers
wanted 451 Grand River.

CLERK IN BOOK STORE; high School
graduate or ex-teacher preferred;
steady position to the right person;
references Detroit Hook Exchange,
46 Michigan '

COMPETENT WOMEN wanted to work
on eulary, paid weekly, nothing to
sell Address or call -I O. Long, 301
Grand River, second floor.

l'kgio!ti % L.
I'VUDPTUS'aTE AlftLTn need ofc

friendship help sad advice, writs or
rail on Mrs A. M Burr, 439 Lafay-
ette-blvd

_____________ _

XC»T IfF! —If my poor girl Is In trouble,
needing advice, friendship or help,
wr i t * «»r call on NEC MARGARET
DUFY, Kort-st west. Salvation
Army.

____ _

‘

to nKM~Ht Mtidt mrr,»

Desirable patty can secure <ft#k
room in

In second floor office, center of busi-
ness district, st 110 per month. Sep-
arate room snd use of large vaulL
Address K C B, eare of Tltnaa.

no Min ini nnowe.

CASS 597--Board for two asntlemen.
romfortahle room, good table, strict-
ly boms vooitlag, aiodacn.

HU6IBE6S OPPORTUNITIES.

STOCK FOR SALE.

A going concern increasing their
capitalization will sell a small
block of common guaranteed
stock. Par SIO.OO per share.

You deal direct with company,
not with brokers.

Box D, No. 93, Times.
HTORAGK AND CARTAGE.

ACME Ai~ramr VG7 Tstuml Txnfc
packing Main *99. 41 Qtlman-at.

ROKIIL BROS, Storage and Cartage.
Office. 487 Beaubien-st. R. 821. Q. 118.

RIVERSIDE STORAGE AND CART-
AGE CO —Superior facilities, stor-age; moving, packing, shipping
Fire-proof and non-flreproof accom-
modations. Corner Cass and Con-
gr<ss-sts. Main 696: City 607.

MOSEY TANARUS« I.O AN.

SALARIED PEOPLE
Women keeping house and others fur-

nished money without security. Easy
payments. Offices :n 60 principal
cities

Rave yourself money by getting our
terms first

UNION CREDIT CO.
Second Floor, Rowland Bldg. 179

HheVby-st.

CONSTRUCTION LOANS —Liberal
amounts .! F Weber. *O4 Gratiot

WANTED—ROOMS.

Wante I»--Three or four rooms heat-
ed, unfurnished, for self-supportingwoman and two sons; must be mod-
erate rent; first-class references. Box
D. No. 82, The Times.

W ANTED—MISCELLANBOUS.
HIGHEST prices paid furniture, stoves.

carpets Lapham, 288 Qrst. Cherry 407
HORSES and cows removed promptly.Mlllenbach Bros. Phone W. 108-996
~ WA NTED—WI ITT F. RA TS
Will take any number, half-grown and

larger; pay higheat cash price Kd -

ward*’ Bird Store. 189 Mlchlgan-ave.

h -

1 ..T",' "T.TT-, ~~~

FOR ItI.K—MIWrELLANKorg.

A.A.A.A.—Typewriter Sale
Smith. Rem . Underwood, Oliver, 820;

new vtathle. 650; weekly fl; renting!
fl 60 up DETROIT TYPR. CO., llj
Shelby-et.

A. A A. A. A A. A. A. A. A. A. A.—
Fine lumber, lath, doors, windows,
frames, base, casings, stairs, etc.,
cheap

Union Housewrecking Cos.
I4th snd Fort. West 1063

A A.A.—WOOD, WOOD
AU kinds, soft or hard big loads. Call

us. H S. Coal Cos. Ridge or City 963.

Detroit Store Fixture Cos.
.Manufacturers' show cases. wall
cases, shelving, counters, nto. We
sell direct to you and save you the
middleman's profits Get our prices
117x839 Gratlot-ave Main 4022

SLIDE TROMH<*NE- B flat, Marceau A
Cos Parle, makers, nl< kel-plated e**v
glide action, fine tone quality. 7-tnch
ball, perfer t condition Price new.
$25 to quirk buWr only 87 30 GRIN-
NELL HltoS* Brntich 67 M>*nroe

Kj|f'\Pr, SQUARE— •GRAND Plano—-
handeono* flnt«h*-1 Rosewdod case,
carved legs, overstrung >*cal«» eMr*

I ' fine condition only 897 Pay 76c
weekly. Don < it» 1 j-*■' th.s ’•arg On J
ORINNELI. HBOS Branch..*? Mon-
roe

A~F*I.\ t 7:~l7nE of dresser* b'lffets ts-
bl»e rockers, chairs. hall trees, desks,

hook case*. Iron and brass beds,
tftpltarv cots, was andsDel ranges
M VAN NORM tN’r* 27<* E
Main 1645

I^TCrUYK MARfOIAI.I. A SMITH Piano,
- Attractive malvganx .a-e, good,

tone tHoroughD repaired. An mo-p. ,
tional bargain for quit k luiver. Pay

monthD GItIXNELL Hlto* 24.
\\ (KIIIS .1 I 'I

WANTKTV (’or Michigan and Fourth,
to furnish rooms complete. 81 week
Numner Cos

PI. VY ER noLLK A good assortment
Os 59-note player rolls vhalee l#c
(HtINNELL BROS’ Branch, 57 Mon-

-64*.

FOR kALB—>IICBUA]O|jp^
BUSH & LANE •
LATEST LIST OF BAt- ’

GAINS OF VSED
UPRIGHT PIANOS

Kimball, large ataa. like near....9869Capen. rnah , like new |IM
Htelnberg. mah like new.;.*.. :.«99
Nordhelmer. dark ease .........giftWerner, mgh , like
Irving, mah.. like new..........Victor, oak. like new. 9886Bush g Lane, mah., fine ca5e....9899Bush 4 Lane, oak. fine caee,...g*7»
(bickering, square, fine case..‘9- 36
fa r rand -Votey 0rgan.......... .9 29
Ktory 4 Clark Organ i It
Prince 4 Ca 0rgan...........- I 19

The above Planoa and Organa have
alt been taken In eurhange on eg*r-
Bush 4 Laa« Player Plano*. and Arm
exceptional big bargain* at the above
)•rived.

PLAYER PIANO# 88 NOTE
Discontinued Styles •

1750 fine mah. cane. 8500
8560 fine wr*l case. 8350

These prices Include Player rbustC.
bench and drape

EASY TERMS
Will be made on the above piano#

or Flayer Pianos.
OPR HLOOAN:

TELL THE TRUTH; %
A HQUAKE DEAL TO KVIQRYONBt |

ONE TRICK TO AIJL
Ilush & Lane Piano Cos., ■Manufacturers,

244 WOODWARD-AVE. ‘ *

W oodward Arcade. Take Elevater>

SODA FOUNTAINS, billiard and pool
tables, new and second-hand. Geo.
Marsh Cos.. 9 Farmer-st E-g tsrfiU.'

DENTISTS.

Before You Put 4 M
Penny in Your Mouth -

Let me examine year teeth
FREE. Guaranteed dental
work at cut rate prices.

Dr. Patterson
Dentists
81 GRATIOT.

Two Blocks off Woodward. **

Open THI 9 P. 11.

8 0 KI-.NT—H<»( «Mft.
i li'iAiM Hnrva to renl. HI n«iKir-

at. Handy to 3c car lines.

HANNAN RENTAL AGENC«
ONE McGRAW BLL>Q

p| ,

TO RENT-—ROOMS,

NATIONAL-AVR . 117 Furnished l- :
loom fist; bath, gas. running watfir,
phono; private entrance; adults oaly. .

NEWLY FUHNIHHKD housekeeping
rooms, steam heat; bath. gas.
Mxth-at. • •

NICELY FI'RNIHHKD. warm rooms;
also two light housekeeping rooms.
178 Montcalm east. Cherry 1153.

- ■ - ------ i-X
PLEASANT ROOM with board, auttabte

for two young ladles. 47 Browip-pL
Grand River car to RooaovelL .

ROOMS—Furniture for rooms Onmptets, '
81 weekly fiumner Cos. Mleh. and 4th.

SPROAT. 81—Completely fumlstfad
housekeeping room; also front flseff-Ing rooms.
-

-
.

. m .i. whW'
TRUMBULL, 1263. factory district—

Housekeeping suite to reliable peo-
ple Inquire 169 Selden

WTILU FtmMWItKD ‘

Fif .N'T tilXflt
with private family; good location.
Phone City TI7I-X. '

WOODWARD-AVE.. 261. second ltoh«—
A pleasant furnished room, sultafle
for light housekeeping.

.
- -

- - - —n ■x - ■WOODWARD. 610—Elegantly furnish-
ed front room; running water; steam
heat.

x.— ■ - ■-■ ■ ■ a
FOR SAI.K—HMIDC3CB PKiIPHRTV.

$9-s°°
_Near mile circle, H block from

ward-ave, lot 60x170. nearly % aef*.
north side of a good residence street
with a comfortable frame house;
steam heat and every convenience,.
Rents for 855; lot Is worth much
mors

NORRTS
Real Estate 260 Randolph-fit

FOR MALE—FARMS.
|

-
...i

DESK AND DESK ROOM to rent
1,200 acres fenced. 7-room house,

lat ae' barn. 90 acres cleared. 69,000.
3 acres. GrSbif RlVer. 8c fare. 61,204'
7-room bouse ami. two or mors

seres on Grand River. Easy terms
and fair price

C S. TIEADT.E
Main *521 ( Midriw BM*

—
-ml*

mm ■■ 1 1 9 1 I■i S■ - ■■■■« * *11" ***y*fTlfy ♦

TRAVKT EPS’ GITDE. .

DETROIT I nTtED INTTHt HitY.
TOLEDO-CLEV ELAND LIMITED#—

7:10 a. fn. and every two hour* to 9:16
p m Toledo only. 7:30 p m Toledo
Express. 7 s m.. every two hours to I
» m Toledo Locals. 6 a. m. svsry two
hours to * p. m. 8 P m ; Monroa ootp.
10 p m*. 11 P m

PORT HURON LIMITED#—T:H g.
m every two hoars to 7:16 p m.; foun-
ds v only 11 P m Locals. 6 a ul, every
two hour* to 6 p. m 9 p m.; Marlao
Cltv only 6 P m . Mt. Clemens ontf,
« to a m. hourly to 6 80 p. n».. 6 p. m :

Shore Lins. 615 a m.. hourly to U;|i
P J/CKHUN-KAI.AMA2OO LIMITED#
—8 10 a. svsry two hours to 6:19
o m ; Jackson- La using LlmlteS. 6.19 #

m Jackson locals. Tam. svsry tee
I hours to 9 P «n.. Ann Arbor only, 9
m 4 and m. 6.80 p m I p m it p as..
11 p m To Northvllle. 610 a m. bouV *

l, to 680 p m 7.30 p ut_ 9 p m it g
m Saline car* from TpsllanH

VLlhi * SfibiNAVV kiknr.uS—|.i«
. m every two hours to 6.11 p m
Locals 1 a m . every two hours to 8 a

11 p m. north of Oxford Ounday
only Other Romeo locals. 4 s and »

P
un(<“A“*' OI'IBIO.N -*.«# a

rn hourly to 8.45 p m.. 11 p m
Vs N A»> oo*!.»*.*• *!ON -0 J 4 a

halt hourly to 8 p m., It minutes to
So D) •

hell hourly to 8.36 p. m.. hoar-
iy to 11.85 P m7 PONTIAC LIMITEDB 4:68 p. m
6 10, 630 p. m Locals 6:40 a nv,
every 20 minutes to 7:89 a m . 7 48 a
m. halt hourly to 18:46 p. a. l it p
m., every 20 mlnutea to 6:10 p. as. 1.44
p m . 7:80 p m.. 8 p ra. 8:89 p a.
980 P. m.. 10:80 p m. II p m. Mr*
mlngnnm only I M p m . 7:l# p ra.
and midnight

Liber 427.
44801.

Slate of Michigan. County of Wayne, e*: •

At a MMlun of the Probate Court for
said County of Wayne, held at the Prpt ,
i>at»- Court Itoom In the City of De-
troit on the eighth day of January, m
the yrer I*l2. Present, llenry S. Hul-
bert Judge of Probate. In the matter
of the estate of Rebecca Beard. «ie-
lenxed. Benjamin 6* Reeve, executor
of the lest will and teatament nf said
deceased, having rendered to thia court
his final administration account a«o
tiled therewith his petition praying
that the residue of said estate be 9s-
stereo la accordance with the provis-
ions of said last will. It ia ordered,-
that the sixth dav of February next. at.
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at said court
room be appointed for exai»inl#g and
•Dewing gold account and hearing of
eatd petition And It la further or-
dered. that a copy of thta order ba pub-
lished three successive Weeks prsulmi#
to sa'B time es bearing lu The Detroit
Times a newspaper priate.i and etreu-
>•""« '* ■flissf'i .

Judge of Prokdta
ALfekRT W. FIJNT.

Regieter. 4
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